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J J.',tl S. OLD FRIENDS, OLD
LOVE.

HV FX'OKNK FIELD.

nro no day like the good old
Bnyn
May whpn we wore youthful!
Wmanklnd were pure of mind
fS).t:h and dwds wore truthful;
I a love for Hordld gold

imo man's ruling passion,
fefore fueh dume and maid be-ia- m

'

jes to the tvrnnt faHhlon!

re no gh-- like the good old

nf,the world I'd stake 'em!

fom and smart and clean of
lenrt
U Lord knew how to make 'em!

'fy rv rich In spirit and common

vij)li-t- all supporting
ijDiilil bake and brew, and had
JBiitrl't school, too,
they niade the likeliest courtin'!

w
re no boys like the good old

Ky
In we. were boys together!

' the .grass was sweet to the brown
''

MMie feet
Kfcliuiplt'd the laughing heather;

tl pewee sung to the summer
jlttWtt j

.b in the billowy clover,
'jn by the mill the whip-poor-w-

"fd hii night song over.

Js no Jove like the good old love
that mother gave us!,

ijve old men, yet we pine again
precious grace (Jod save

s! ?

ftrraro and dream of4 the good
id 'times,

;Ltur hearts grow tenderer, fonder
ie der old dreams bring sooth- -

og gleams
fcven away off yonder.
$

ECTING THE

STATE'S FORESTS.

fto Figure Conspicuously

"uproving Conditions as

Drought and Flood.

0jtast forest domains at the
. feters of the State streams,
mrlvaxiia bids fair to restore
jjj ner principal resources
j the' next twenty-fiv- e years
create a consequent safe-,- 1

against both destructive
I ,pd Iongperiodsof drought.
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thicii has been acceptably
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j,rte, authorities, has been
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in the northern
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t of this idea Carolina pop-aj- P

nw being experimented
.jriie county for the two-Jirpps- e

of converting the
" into lumber and into pulp

ft Recently-enacte- d laws
(.lerhas been granted to

psioner of Forestry Dr. J.
jo,iroek and a board to locate
preservations in regions
J Kvel better suited to the

of j trees than mining or
p;ure. With this purjxse

j,
and for the secondary

"Jofi protecting the State
jftods as well as restoring
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water supply.
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potion. Since 1877 trees,
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U JNorth Mahanoy nioun- -

Bt present over 200,000

i'; &borhK)d of theSchuvl- -

'h 'mines. The trees, in
'oinade most productive,
' Uid in rows of four, sep
i jour feet on either side,
- I'L'O trees to the acre.

land valuable timber
e Uoudinot estate in

which were yearly
le forest fires, areI by fire roads on all
fse roads are 150 feet
p kept perfectly clear

that the fire cannot
no woods boyond. For

i

some time the planting of trees
has been maintained on those
lands, otft to the 10,000 acres.
Many hundreds of seed trees are
added yearly. Private hunting
and fishing associations are also
giving assistance to the State in
preserving the forests in Mifflin,

Juniata, Pike and Luzerne coun-

ties.
Tho largest manufactured pro-

duct of timber in this country at
the prosent time is wood pulp,
and to meet this increasing de-

mand a plantation of Carolina pop-

lar is now in process of develop-
ment in Pike county. From its
fast-growin- g tendency this par-
ticular wood pulp is best adapted
for purposes of experiment. It
grows quickly in poor soils, and
is fitted for making variousgrades
of pulp paper. It is conducive to
popular cultivation, like the wil-

low, and it is designed by Com-

missioner Rothrock, after the
trees have had a few years' growth
to distribute bundles of sprouts
in all parts of the State. Exper-
iments will also be made on other
rapid-growin- g trees as soon as
practicable, with the view of meet-
ing the demand for wood pulp.

Twenty years ago forestry was
considered a fad. To-da- y the Na-

tional Government is interested
in it,-an- d almost every State north
of the Mason and Dixon line has
to a greater or less extent become
interested in the movement. New
York has spent nearly 2,000,000
in forest reservations, and Michi-
gan, Minnesota, Massachusetts
and many other States are active-
ly engaged in the work, and Penn-
sylvania has thus far spent less
than 10,000, and has secured but
5",000 acres of arid land a mere
fraction of what New York has
under its care. These State res-
ervations, now contemplated, are
not to be in any sense mere pri-
vate premises, as this notice now
posted on the tracts will show:

"This land belongs to the State
of Pennsylvania. Destruction or
removal of timber or other prop-
erty is forbidden. Lawful hunt-
ing and fishing are allowed on
State lands but fires must not be
started."

The nomad must go. We have
no use for him. A few years ago
when business was dull, money
tied up and scarce, trade at a
stand still with work scarce there
was an excuse for tho tramp and
we looked with pity if not favor
on "Wandering Willie." But all
this is changed now. There is no
excuse for these "knights of the
road." There is work in plenty
for all of them. If they want a
meal send them to the nearest
contractor who will let them earn
a meal. If they will not do this,
a little solid starving will soon
compel them to work. Try it
once. No longer any need to
feed them. ' They should earn
their grub as we have all to do.

An exchange says: "Tho wise
grocer will be on the lookout for
the food inspector. He is liable
to walk into the store at any time,
and he doesn't make his business
known either, and you won't
know who the pleasant gentleman
was who bought a few ounces of
this, that and the other, until
called upon to explain why the
pepper and ginger were so weary
or the butter so highly colored.
Those people are working under
the food adulteration law."

From the time that the mother
binds the child's head till the mo-

ment when some kind assistant
wipes tho damp from tho brow of
the dying wo cannot exist with-
out mutual aid. All, therefore,
that need aid have a right to ask
it from their fellow mortals.
None who hold the power of
granting aid can refuse it without
guilt.

"Gur-rul- s are niver satisfied,"
mused the janitor philosopher.
"Whin they are in short skirts,
they are crying fer long wans,
an whin they git long wans they
have to hold thim up."

It is said that every widow in
Washington is setting her cap for
Admiral Dewey. This cannot be
but a trifle disturbing to George,
but still wo cannot blame the
widows

There are two reasons why
some people fail to mind their
own business; one is that they
haven't any business and the oth-

er is thoy haven't auy mind.

HER INFLUENCE SAVED HIM.

A young man, in company with
several other gentlemen, called
upon a young lady. Her father
was present to assist in enter-
taining the guests, aud offered
wine, but the young lady asked:

"Did you call upon me or upon
papa?"

Gallantry, if nothing else, com-
pelled them to answer: "Wo call-
ed on you."

"Then will you please not drink
wine, I have lemouado for my vis-

itors."
Tho father urged his guests to

drink, and they were undecided.
Tho young lady added:

"Remember, if you called on
me, then you driuk lemonade, but
if upon papa, why, in that case I
have nothing to say."

The wine glasses were set
down with their contents untwist-
ed. After leaving the house one
of the party exclaimed:

"That was the most effectual
temperance lecture I ever hoard!"

The young man from whom
these facts were obtained broke
off at once from tho use of strong
drink, and holds a grateful re-

membrance of the lady who so
gracefully, yet resolutely, gave
him to understand that her
guests should not drink wine.

The national debt of France,
which has constantly grown larg-
er since the war with Germany,
has forced the French, govern
ment into some odd methods of
raising money. Its latest is the
selling of advertising space. As
yet, the sale of advertising by
the government is confirmed to a
portion of a iH)st-pai- d letter sheet,
but there is talk of extending it
in various ways. Mr. Albion W.
Tourgee, U. S. Counsul, at Bor-
deaux, France, says, in a report
to the department of State.of this
incursion into tho advertising
field of tho French Government:
"One half the sheet, of ordinary
letter sizo paper, and rather poor
quality is devoted to advertise
ments, except a spaco reserved
for the address, on which is
printed a postage stamp. The
letter is written on the other half
of the sheet which is then ingeni
ously folded and held by a gum
med flap. The price is tho same
as a postal card. By this means,
the purchaser saves one-thir- d of
the postage and gots his paper
and envelope for nothing. Nom
inally the scheme is worked by a
corporation, but as it sells post
age stamps at one-thir- d oif and
has its wares for sale at the post
offices and goverment tobacco
shops, it is practically a govern
ment enterprise. The new sys
tern will evidently take the place
of the postal card; it will decrease
tho sale of postage stamps, but
it is expected that the receipts
from the advertising will enable
the government to make a sub
stantial profit out of tho project."
What a howl there would be in
this country if the government
resorted to such methods, but
fortunately Uncle Sam doesn't
have to.

M. R. Lorether, of Johnstown,
met a stranger at tho Ilagerstowu
fair and agreed to tako a walk
with him. They were met by a
man who told them he would bo
obliged to search them for con-

cealed weajMrns, as they looked
like suspicious characters. Lor-

ether agreed, and tho searcher
took from him 185 and handed it
to his companion to hold. The
latter ran, and the searcher, say-

ing he would catch him, ran after
him. Lorether has seen neither
since.

Before the Franklin County
Examining Board on pensions an
odd circumstance occurred. Two
applicants appeared for a pen-

sion, both of the same name.
They were father and son. One
a veteran of the war of the Rebel-
lion aud the other a veteran of the
Spanish war, who was Hhot
through the leg by a Mauser bul-

let in the trouches in front of
Santiago, Cuba. Both are resi-
dents of Franklin county.

Tho wife of a Center county
farmer dropped an earring while
feeding her chickens recently,
and the jewel was quickly gob-

bled up by one of the fowls. Un
able to pick out the particular
chicken, she killed them all, ono
by ono 27 in number but failed
to recover the earring. Then she
began to look around and found
it in the grass where the old hen
had dropped it.

Mew Htm Good.

Arkansan It's an ill wind
blows nobody some good.

Easterner How about tho cy-

clone?
Arkansan Same thing applies.

Last one went through here
brought me a horse and wagon, a
cow stable and a good, steady
farm hand, things I've needed
for nearly two years. Ohio State
Journal.

(Jlaii To Consent.

She What did papa say?
He I asked his consent to our

marriage by telephone, and he re-
plied, "I don't know who you
are, but it's all right."

A light and trilling mind never
takes in great ideas and never ac-

complishes anything groat or
good. Sprague.

Tekms op CouiiT.
The flrt term of the Courts of Fulton coun-

ty In (he yenr shull uomimuice on the Tuesdity
followiOK the second Mouduy of Jiiuuury, ut 10
o'crlouk A. M.

The sceowl term commoners on the third
Mnndiiy of Muroli. nl t o'eloek V. M.

The third term on the Tuesday next follow-l- n

the second Mouduy of June ut 10 o'clock
A. M.

The fourth term on the first Monday of Octo-
ber, ut ij o'clock 1', M.

County Officeus.
President .ludife Hon. S. MeC Swnpe,
Assoolulc JudKes L.emuel kirk, leter Mor-

ton.
Prottionotnry, Ac, Krunk P. Lynch.
District Attorney Oeome II. Uuutels,
Treusurer Theo Sloes,
Sheriff Daniel Sheets.
Deputy Sheriff James Rumel,
Jury Commissioners David Uotz, Samuel II,

lloekensmlth,
Auditors John S, Hurrls, D, II. Myers, A. J,

Lumhersou.
Commissioners L, W. Cunningham, Albert

l'lesslnuer, Johu Stunkurd,
Clerk-- S. W, Kirk.
Coroner Thomas Kirk.
County Surveyor Jonas Luke,
County Superintendent IMom Chesnut.
Attorney-- W. Seott Alexander. J. Nelson

Slpes, Thomas K Sloan, McN, Johnston,
M. It. Shuffner, Oco. li. Duulels, John 1'.
Slpes,

McConnellsburg & Ft. Loudon
rassenser, rreignt ana

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.
Run Dali.v uktwkkn McConnki.ixuuhu anu

ruin: Loiiijon.
Leavlnu McCouneltshurir at IS:X0 o'clock. P. M..

making connection with uftcrnoon truiu ou
S. V. It. K.

Rctuudutt leave Fort Loudon on the urrlvul of
the evenlnK train on S. V. H. It. '
I um prepared to carry passcmrers and ex

press to muke eonuecuou wiin uii trains ut Ft
1.0UUOU.

EDWARD BRAKE,
.

Fashionable Barber,
One Door East of "Fulton IIouso,"

MeCONNKT.LSJUma PA.
First-clas- s ShavlriK and Hair Cutting.
Cleun towel for every customer.

S F. M. TAYLOR, I
I Surveyors Engineer, I

McCONNELLSBURO, PA.

Surveys
j A carefully V

tjT Jv' f accurately 3
JWfowrjjJi' ,fj made. f

v

mMit S?i Special care

l Scrawl--

c M fP"-Br- Drafting. C

L -- yir 'J copied.
C Offlca I

REPUBLICAN BUILDING. "i

1 UHAND AliliAY OF

X FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

this vi:i:k
--vH

We ure now ready to show you our
new Hue of Fall und WiuterGooils.uou-slstlni- f

of llalliniure, New York uud
Philadelphia styles. The Koods select-
ed for this fall und winter ure excep-
tionally neat in dcsljrn uud attractive in
style. We, with our Hue of goods rep-
resent the lurest millinery establish-
ment lu the country. You have the

of this store by buyim your
Koods of us. Look through our line be-
fore buyluu your fall or w inter hut. We
guarantee sallsfuctlou und our prices
urebelow all competition. You must
be satisfied with our goods or have your
uiouey back. We huve trimmed huts
from TiOe. up. uutrimmed huts fto. up.
Golf hats uud .Sailors lu ull colors uud
prices. Children's Coats, Hats, Capes
aud Hoods. Jiahy Hoots uud Shoes.
Hat Plus, Heuuty Pius, Kelt uud Neck
Hackles, Hat Kuckles, Handkerchiefs,
Neckties, Velliug. Swausdowu. Ladies
uud tleuilemcu's Hose, llralds, Silksuud
Velvets ull uolois uud wldtlis.

Your respectfully,

jHKd. A. r. LI I I LE, f
McConncllshurg, Po. 4

FOR SALE.
()

D. EDWARD FORE
offers his Store and Property for sale.
Possession given ut once to the buyer
of property und goods, I orTer my line
of goods for sale ut the lowest cash
price. Knit felt boot, "Uncle Sam,"
with cover, ut til; others ut .'.!.
Shoes ut the lowest prices without ru--

f
ranting to udvuuce of 10 to Ni per ceut.
n manufacturers price. All goods sold

for cash ut u reduction of 6 to It) per
cent. I Wil l. Mi l' 111 I NDI RSDI II.
uud will allow you l!ceutperdo.eu more
for eggs. In tratlu. thuu uny huckster
pays; also Dried Fruit ot ull kinds. Furs
bought lu seuson. You will bun my
Htouk, oouslstlug of Dry Gok1s, Notions,
Hurdwure, Queensware, Toliuouo, C-
igars und geuernl Hue of yoists, eom- -

Prices low for ousu. Rememberiilete.not be undersold.
D. KtiwAiit) Four.

Kuobnvllle, Pu.

'AWAA'lVMWAAi

God Save the Commonwealth.

PROCLAMATION.

GENERAL ELECTION.

WHKKEAH. In und by an net of the Oenernl
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled. "An net relating tothe election
wllhln this Commonwealth," passed the luth
flay of June, Anno Domini IH0I . nnd nmended
the 3rd day of June Anno Domini IMM.lt Is
made the duty of the Sheriff of every county
within the Commonwealth toglve pub'llenotiee
of the General Kleetlons and In such notices to
enumerate the onieers to he elected and given
list of all the nominations made, unci designate
the place ut which the election Is to be held.

TIIF.RKFOKR,
I. PANIK.L SHF.KTS. High Sheriff nf the

county of Fulton, do hereby make known arid
give this PlTHl.u: NOTK'K to the Klectors of
the county of Fulton, that on
Tlic First Tuesday after tho First Monday

of November next, hclng the 7th day of
the month,

A General Flection will be held nt the several
KJectlou Districts established by law lu suld
County, uud us published below.

OFFICERS TO HE ELECTED.

ONE PEItSON for the ofllcc of Judge of the
Supreme Court of Pcnusylvuula.

ONE PEItSON for the office of Judge of the
Superior Court of Peuusylvunlu,

ONE PEHSON for tho office of Stnto Treas-
urer of Peuusylvuulu.

ONE PEItSON for theoffleeof Prothonotury.
Register und Keoonler. und Clerk of the Courts
of Fultou county, Pennsylvania.

Wfttlli't,' DVOUrlXTU .. Un . . ..a .,,.-- , mm me lllll.-i- r ,11 l.lMllll.V
Cotuiiilssiouer of Fultou county, Penusylvuuiu.

THREE PERSONS for the office of County
Auditor ot Fulton county, Peuusylvuulu,

I have enumerated the officers to he elected
mid here publish tlie following list ot CANDI-
DATES cert Hied by the Sccretury of Statu
uud County Commisisoners,

STATE TREASURER.
Republican.

James E. Harnett.
Democratic,

William T. Creasy.
Prohibition.

Johu M. Caldwell.
People's,

Justus Wulltlus.
Socialist Labor,

Samuel Clurlt,
Union Rerorm.

Samuel D. Woods.
Ilryan Anti-Trus- t.

William T. Creasy.
JU1XJE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

Republican,
J. Hay Krown.

Democratic.
S. Leslie Mestrezat.

Prohibition.
Agib Rlcketts.

People's,
John H. Stevenson.

Socialist Lubor,
Donald L. Munro.

Union Reform,
John 11. Stevenson.

Uryun Anti-Trus- t,

S. Leslie Mestreut.
JUDGE OF THE SUPERtOit COURT.

Republican,
Johu 1. Mitchell.

Democratic.
Chimes J. Reli'y.

Prohibition.
Har6ld L. Robinson.

People's
Nathan L. Atwood.

Socialist Labor,
Vul. Remind.

Bryun Anti-Trus- t.

Chanes J, Ueilly.
PROTHONOTARY, REGISTER AND RE

CORDER, AND CLERK OF THE
COURTS.

Republican.
Nichoius E. M. Hoover.

Democratic,
Fruuk P. Lynch.

Prohibition,
George W. Huys.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Republican,

Johu Fisher,
Obed T. Meilott.

Democratic,
H. KIuk Mulot,
Augustus V . Kelly.

Prohibition,
J. W. Johnston,
Heury 11. Houston.

COUNTY AUDITORS.
Republican,

John S. Harris,
Joshuu N. llarlon.

Deniocrutic,
Siuiou N. Gurlund,
William C. Duvis,

Prohibition,
J allies A. Diehl,
G u. Chambers.

I also hereby muke known nnd give notice,
that the piuce ot holding theutoresaid election
in the several borougns uud townships within
suid eouuty ure us (uuows, to wit:

The Electors of Ayr township to meet ut the
Public bchool House neur Vv eoster .viius.

The lUeetors of Ilethel township to meet at
the Public School House ut Wuriordsburg, in
said township

The Electors of Kelfust township to meet ut
the piuce lately uxeil lor suid purpose, to wit:
'the frame building neur to the lute residence
of Dennis Mellult.

The Mentors of Urush Creek township to
meet ut the piuce lutely fixed tor suid purpose,
to wit: the carpenter shop ot C C, Mcuoit, ut
Emmuvllle, lu suid township

The Electors of Dublin township to meet in
East room on tlrst Uoor of building nearly op-
posite M. S- - Win s Hotel, ou muus ot sum W ut
in Fort Llilletou

The Electors of Licking Creek township to
meet ut the piuce lutely iixed lor that purpose,
to wit: John G. McUler s hotel, Hurrlsouvule

The Electors of Taylor township to meet ut
the place lately tlxed for that purpose, to wit:
J. v . Cutchull's store rooui, in suid township

The Electors of Tod towuhlp to meet ut the
Douglus School House, In suld township

The Electors of Thompson townshln to timet.
ut Cuntre School House, No. & iunuidtowu.
ship

;'he Electors of MuConnellsburg lloroimh to
meet ut the place lutely Iixed for that purpose.
to wit: rue i;oniuusioucrs oiuce ut me Court
House lu said llorough -

The Electors of Union townshln to meet at
the place lately Iixed for saitl purpose, to wit:
George Screiver's curpeutur shop. ncurGeorgu
sscueirouipt s store, in sum tow usuip -

The Klectors of Wells townshlu to meet at
the school house, near the Methodist uhurch,
lu suid township.

Kverv nerson excepting Justice of the Pence.
who shull hold uuy office or untsiluimeut ot
prollt or trust under the Government of the
united ntaies or of this Mute, or of uuv cilv
or tneorporuted district, whelhern commission-
ed officer or otherwise, u HUbordiuitte officer or
ugeut, who Is. or shall be, employed uuder the
leglslutlve, executive or Jmliciary department
of this Stule or of the United Status, or of uny
uity or Inuorporateddlstrlet.andulsothatevery
uieuiUer of t'ougress uud of the Stute Legisla-
ture, und of the select or common council of
uuy city, or commissioners ot any incorporated
district. Is by luw luuupable of holding or exer
cising, ui tne same lime, the oince or uppolnt-meu- t

of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of uuy elec-
tion of this Commonwealth: und no lnsoeutor.
Judge, or other officer of uny such election,
shull be eligible to uuy office Id be then voted
for, except Ihai ot uu election ollluer.

QUALIFICATIONS OF VOTERS.
Fverv male eltlxeu twentvonn veum nf nun

possessing the following qiialilluatlous, shull be
entillud lu vote at ull elecllous: First, he shall
have beeu u cltl.euof the UnltedStulesat least
one mouth. Second, he shall have resided lu
the Stuleoueyear tor if, having previously been
u quulUled elector or nutive boru citizen of the
Stule, he shall have removed therefrom und
returned, then six mom lis) iiiiinedlulelv nreeed- -

Ing tho election. Third, He shall have resitted
lu the election district m here he shull ofler to
vote ut leust two mouths lmiiieillatc.lv ineeeii- -
lug the election. Fourth, If tweuty-tw- o years
of uge or upwaids he shall have puld wllhlu
two yeurs u Stale or Couuly tax, which shall
huve been ussesscd ut least two mouths uud
paid ut leust one month before the electlou.
Stule Coustlluliou, Article VH1, Section, I.

Olven under my hand, at my office. In the
borough of MuCotiuellsborg. the dull day of
October. A. D. IKim, uud ot the Iiidi'tieurieuceof
the I'ulted Slates, the one UuudreU uud tweu- -

DANIEL SHEETS. !

.1 Hienff. I

OOOOOOOOOOOO CXXXXXXXXXX0

FALL AND WINTER.

0EISNE1

We arc now prepared to show
our Friends the Largest and

Best Selected Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
IN

FULTON COUNTY,
(a claim that is being extensively made.) Satisfy your-
self about that matter. We will show you the

LARGEST LIINE OR

Wraps
that Fulton county has ever had in it, and at prices as
low as is consistent with perfect goods. The range on
Plush capes 2,50 to 13,00. Cloth capes as low as

1.25. bee them. Jackets, 4,00 up. We have the
prettiest line ot

Ladies Skirts
to show you from 20 cents to $2,00.

Dress Goods in Stacks.
A good Wool Suiting for 19 cents, well worth 23 cents.

See our stock of

Ladies' and Men's Neckwear,
Lots of new, nice things.

A matter of interest to nil is good warm UNDERWEAR,
for cold weather. We have it.

Wo have a case of 2 dozen of MEN'S SHIRTS and
DRAWERS, at 40 cents apiece, that lots of people won't
be slow to ask 50 cents for. They are perfect in make and
fit, and in every way acceptable. Of course we have lots
cheaper, and several lines of Underwear at 50c., 7.rc. and
$1,00, and up; Ladies,' from 20c. to $1,00. Children's 10c.
and up.

LEWI S SHOViW

mm.wsh Vn Ufa i
Or eVlRY.POCKBTBOOX.

A Word about SHOES
Wo lmvo hi'n linrN nf T Jirliou nnil P.iiilriron 'a Sluioi i 1111 f run

will stand ajrainst anything anvwhere. ririce considered, for
fit, and wear, and appearance A general line, including
Men's, Boys', Ladies' and Misses', that will stand iigainst
any line, we don't enro who produces them, or their price.

Wo are selling a very fair Children's Shoe, fi-- 12 at (i"c.
A first-rat- e Oil Grain Shoe for women at DHc. Men's Boots
as low as $1.50. A very good one.

Ready- -

made
A larger stock than you

will find else in
town. We know the prices
are all right, every time.

oooooooooooo

Clothing.

anywhere

S


